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Tin* following i»r«* our rates for announc- 

ing candidates, niul tbev mu.«t bo accompa- 
nied by tbs onsbin every instance, ns de- 
feated candidates do not often fool like pay- 
ing : 

Congress.. .$ 1^ ^ 

Governor. .1° ̂ 

Other Stnte Officers 10 00 

State Legislature. *r>° 

Ci ret lit .fudge. '*0 

Prosecuting Attorney.” *r>0 

County Clerk.~ '»0 

Other County (>fficcrs.•’» 00 

Township Officers. ••• •’» 00 

City Mayor and Marshal. ;1 M 

Aldermen, Clerk and Treasurer. 

FOK «.<>\ l.l{\o|{ 

Wean* mifliorizc I to jiniioitiiec .lolm li. Flcteh 
it. of I'ulaski count' ramli'tjiN for < im ernor of 
\rkrtl»“H-. i*l|hj«M*t to to till* lifti«m of till' I »»*iiio 

era tie eoiiv*»ntton. 

Milt ro\t,IM.»-TIIIKl> IHsTKU I 

We arc aiithorixt'd to uiiiHMiiirc I ho*. Melluc, 
of this eon nty, :i* »i n'liilidaitc for Con|frci*s in tin* 
Third < onjrre»*ion:il IMsfrici. »uhjcct to tin* action 
of the IH*liioerutie < on\ration. 

We are watliori/f«l to iiniioHiiei I* I. barker, of 
Drew conut\, a> a eaii'litlafe for < ottjrre** in the 
Til ini t *«»iijfre.*'**ioniil IMstrict, -nhjert to the notion 
of tile I teinoorutie < on\ « ntion 

inn TAX \>sKSsOK. 
We aie.nutlioi'iii d to announce .1. I,. Met ioiijrh, 

ofK.iitinet.it- a eainUilate for Tax As-cssor. -ah 
jeet to the notion of the l>enioerntir noniinntinp 
coin eutiou. 

IIoii. liosco Conkling died on lust 

Wednesday, in New York. It is 

claimed the recent snow storm 

caused his death. 

Hamilton, who killed (iamhrell at 

Jackson. Miss, in a temperance em- 

hroglio, was acipiittcd the charge of 

murder, on the IPtli. 

Iln/./.a! Louisiana went Democrat- 

ic by from sixty to eighty thousand 

majority last week. Republicanism 
is dead. ••The ••soliil South" is 

still in tact. 

Texarkana gets a 8100,00<l inter 

State government building, f«r Fed- 
eral court and postolllce purposes. 
The President signed the Dill Friday. 
We congratulate her. 

Cotton continues to decline, now 

going at '.ijjc. in the cotton marts. 

Fort u natch the decline begun too lute 

to injure the tanners, and speculat- 
ors arc tin' sufferers. 

Fothcringham. the express mes- 

senger on the ear robbed by "Jim 

Cunnings" in hi!,has recovered 820- 
Oito for false imprisonment against 
the Adams Kxpross Co. 1 his should 
learn the Pinkertons a lesson. 

The Mills tariff reduction bill was 

introduced in the lower house of 

congress, on I'ucsdav of last week. 
It will likely pass the House, it is 

thought, shout the 1st of June, be- 

fore the national democratic conven- 

tion meets. 

Wheelers belong to all political 
parties and when it comes to advo- 

cating any of them they have a right 
to vote with any the\ see tit. and no 

one should >|uestion their motives.— 
The Wheel is not a politic al organi- 
zation and main who have always 
been democrats and republicans will 
not allow any other party to sway 
them. Wheel Knterprise. 

• 

"If the Prescott Dispatch is not 

hushed up tilt Democrats "ill elect 
their entire ticket in this county." 
So writes a prominent greenbaeker of 
of Nevada County. And he is right 
about it. too. Texarkana Indepen- 
dent. 

That grceuhaelvcr is eminently 
correct. The Dispatch is a boome- 

rang and is proving to be good Dcm- 

eratic literature. "Let >r go. C1 a 1 

laglier.” 

Elsewhere we copy letter of lion. 
C. McRae. aw to hi- position in re- 

gard to the Wheel Demands. I he 
Tocsin a Wheel organ nays of it: 

“Evert \\ heeler should read what 

lion. T. C. Melfae has to say of the 

Wheel Demands, lie shows conclu- 

sively that the Democratic party is 
eudcuvcri ng to carry out their re- 

quirements. and yet the cry is raised 
that through the old parties we can 

do nothin". Sen-ihh people will not 
he led astray by such statements." 

Hon. Thos. C. McRae. 

Below we copy some extracts from 

our exchanges, all of this district 

aave one. endorsing our present con- 

gressman’s record and favoring his 
return: 

Thomas 0. MeRae is handy i>t> 

veal's of age. one of the youngest 
men in congress, yet there is not one 

ascending the ladder of fame more 

higher than lie.—Buckner News. 

lion. T. MeRae is at his post of 

duty at Washington City, looking 
aftcrjthe interests of his constituents, 
lie is fast coming to the front as one 

of the influential men of the house, 
lie has introduced many important 
hills and made some of the most im- 

portant reports from committees 
made this session. He is a worker 
and therefore he will have no time to 

look after his canvass, while Mr. 
Barker has the Held all to himself hut 
the friends of Mr. MeRae will not 
let him suffer on that account. 
Ouachita Herald. 

It has been our pleasure to know 
Mr. McRae for many years, and we 

esteem liini to be one of the best and 
ablest men ever sent to congress 
from this state. He certainly pos- 
sesses the best elements of the true, 

patriotic statesmen, and his service 
so far has been creditable to his head 
and heart and to his constituents, 
who honored themselves in honoring 
him with a seat in the national leg- 
islature. One of the imperative de- 
mands of our times is for true and 

pure men to serve the people such a 

man in our candid judgment we have 
in T. ('. McRae.—Arkansas Metho- 
dist. 

Kditor Mai.noi.ia Hannkii.—1 beg 
leave to submit the following re- 

marks through the columns of your 
valuable paper, to the voters of this 

county and this congressional dis- 
trict : Since we have had a man in 

congress for the two last terms, who 
has exerted hisstrength in represent- 
ing his constituencies with unshaken 

probity and unparalled ability. I his 
is not a boast sent forth with empty, 
unsounding words, or based on 

any ties of relationship or acquain- 
tance of T. C. MeKae. but is foun- 
ded on the bright career of his public 
service, while at the l'itv of Wash- 

ington. which is without a stain. 

We find there are some who are 

bold enough, among the sore-headed 
politicians of the day, to assail this 

rising statesman of American liberty, 
who has ever been vigilant in bear- 

ing the grand Hag of the Democrat- 
ic party, with the insulting reproach, 
that he has gone over to the Repub- 
lican party by favoring the lllair 
bill. Feliow citizens I appeal to 

your judgment and ask you to 

contemplate what I shall say : 1 lo se 

are men. either from ignorance or 

undermining principles, who are 

plotting our downfall in the coming 
campaign. Such men would. 1 

guess, like to catch at John Ansley, 
as he tlies from the tangency. They 
have grown impatient to be called 
by the people to a position.that they 
neither have ability nor fidelity to 

fill. T. ('. McRae stands unshaken on 

the National Democratic Platform of 
IKS4. In one of his masterly speech- 
es he made in Congress in 1 SMC.. he 

upbraided the Republicans for laying 
its ruthless hand on the public do- 
main, and granting it to railroad 
kings and monopolies. He refuted 
the argument the the Republicans 
produced, meeting every point logi- 
cally. referring to the Democratic 
Platform of ixxt. with the following 
patriotic language: "We believe 
that the public land ought, as far as 

possible, to be kept as homesteads 
for actual settlers; that all unearned 
lands heretofore improvidently grant- 
ed to railroad corporations by the ac- 

tion of the Republican party should 
be restored to the public domain.and 
that no more grants of land shall be 
made to corporations, or be allowed 
to fall into the ownership of alien ab- 
sentees,” Hrothcr Wheelers and 
fellow citizens, does this sound like 
Republicanism? I will say further- 
more that I will meet any one. eith- 
er through the columns of the pa- 
per, upon the stump. or iu private 
letter, with arguments, who will say 

his acts were undemocratic. I can 

establish that he acted altogether be- 

coming his financiering capacity by 
the record, and this we will kindly 
remember. D. D. 1!ai!T-i;i i.. 

The Wheel, as an organization. 
* will not |>i11 out a ticket, hut "ill he 

represented in political conventions. 

It must make its power felt, and the 

j only wav to do that successfully is 

j to control everything through the hr- 

! ganizat ion of the democratic party. 
The majority of W heelers are demo- 

crats and know that till is needed is 
for the right kind of men -men who 
will enforce the law—to he elected. 

Wheel Knterpri.se. 
Kverv Wheel in the state should 

take action on the proposed question 
of calling a meeting of \\ heelers just 
before the Slate Convention to mod- 
if\ tlnqWhcel Demands, and ask that 
they be iucdfrporated in the the Dem- 
ocratic State platform. It is an im- 

portant question and should be acted 
on quickly. Lockesburg 1'ocsin. 

In (he above the Tocsin seconds 
the suggestion of the W heel Kilter* 

prise. The move is a good one. and 
inside the constitution of the organi- 
zation. If they but insist upon it 

and take the proper action, the 

Wheel and Alliance can secure proper 
recognition in the Democratic party, 
and have their demands accepted. 

Kmperor Frederick, of (Jermany is 

sinking from cancer, and can 

live but a few dais longer, so his 

phi si< ians say. 

Hon T C McRae and the Wheel 
Demands. 

Frou» the* Lock*burg Tocsin. 

We have been asked by a number 
of Wheelers if we thought lion. T. 
('. McRae would endorse the Wheel 
Demands. Not knowing how to an- 

swer. we wrote to Mr. McRae, and 

we this week give Ids answer in full, j 
It settles one very important ques- 
tion. and strengthens us in the posi- 
tion we have taken that there is no 

necessity for a third party, and that 

all tlie wishes of the Wheel can be 

Minimi through tin* Democratic par- 
ti. Soim' bills have already lieen 

presented to ( undress, and are in 
the hands of proper committees, 
which when they become laws, will 

accomplish just what the Wheelers 
have demanded, and this has been 
done without any demand being 
made upon the party. It plainly 
shows that the Democratic party is 
watchful of the people's interests, 
and Hon. T. C. McRae, being the 

originator of many of these meas- 

ures. has shown that he is at work 
for the people. We earnestly ask 
everv Wheeler to read what Mr. Mc- 
Rae has to say oil the demands, and 
there will then be no room to iptes- 
tion his position : 

Hoi -k .11 Ri i'iu;«i \i vri\t>. ) 

Washington. D. April ls,s,s. i 

I)car Sir : Yours enclosing a copy 
of National Wheel Demands.with the 

ropiest that I deline my views there- 
on. has been received. I thought my 
position on these ipiestions was well 
understood by the public, but I do 
not hesitate to state again in writing. 
For convenience I will answer the 
thirteen demands seriatim. 

1. To so much of this as would re- 

serve the public lands for actual set- 

tlers. and prevent it going into the 
hands of railroads and other corpora- 
tions. I fullv agree. In an address 
to the people in the canvass of IMHo. 
I stated that ••public lands should 
be held for actual homestead set- 
tlers,'' and as a member of the Pub- 
lic Lands Committee in the House. I 
have industriously labored to so 

shape legislation, as my record in 

Congress will attest. Ours is the 

great agricultural country of the 
world. In 1K80. with only tifteen 

percent of our area in cultivation.we 

produced thirty per cent of the grain 
of the world. This result is largely 
due to the fact that the great body 
of the farmers own the lands they 

| work. That centralization which has 
characterized our manufacturing in- 
dustries has not. and cannot, under 
our system, attach to agriculture. 
The average size of the farm has fall- 
en from acres in ix.Vl to 1 .'it in 
IH80. and nearly three-fourths of 

I the whole are cultivated by their 
! owners. To assist in keeping up 
this condition of affairs I have fa- 
vored the repeal of all laws for the 
disposition of agricultural lands, ex- 

cept the homestead law and sought 
to amend that so as to make it easy 
for an honest settler to get his land, 
and impossible for speculators to ac- 

quire title from the government. 
That part of the demand which re- 

fers to taxation of land held for spec- 
ulative purposes is hardly applica- 
ble to Congress because no land is 
now taxed by the ['uited States. It 
is. I believe, without exception, the 
subject of taxation in the States.and 
the demand should therefore be made 

upon the Legislature of the County 
Hoards of F.uualizntion. 

2. In Ilii* *1:11111“ address 1 declared 
tliat if elected I would favor •'the 
forfeiture of all grants of lands to 

Uailroad ('oni|ittnieR where they have 
failed to comply with the conditions 
of tlie grant,” and I have kept my 
promise. Since I have been in Con- 
gress all such bills have been referr- 
ed to the Committee of which I am 

a member, and without exception 
we have recommended forfeitures.— 

| .Many million acres have been res- 

; hired to the public domain, and as 

I main more would have been restored 
but for the adverse act ion of t he Sen- 

late. Early in this Congress I intro- 
duced three bills upon this subject 

| numbered lltllb. 2000 and 2001. cop- 
ies of which 1 send you. Hills sub- 
stantially like these have been re- 

ported favorably to the House from 
lour Committee and 1 think they will 
all pass. The Committee did me 

the honor of placing me in charge of 
tin Northern I’aeilic bill, which is the 
largest and most valuable grant ever 
made by Congress. 1 send you a 

copy thereon. The land involved in 
this bill alone will reach thirty mil- 
lions of acres of the very best lands 
of the north-west. 

P.v the passage of the act approved 
March drd. 1**7. Statute 21. page 
17♦ j. our committee and Congress did 
all that can be done here to prevent ! 
aliens from a<spiiring title to lands 
in the I'uited States. The Legisla- 
ture must attend to such matters in 
the States. 

:!. 1 am in favor of paying the pub- 
lic debt as fast as can be. and I am 

liappv to say that ~o much of it ns is | 
due and payable has been already 
paid by the present Administration. 
That outstanding is not due and is at 

a high premium. The funding of 
the debt at so long a time without re- 

serving the option of payment to tin1 
(lovernment. was a great wrong, 
nothing less than an outrage upon 
the people, but the present adminis- 
tration i> not in the least responsible 
for it. The debt is payable in coin, 
and can be paid in silver; I favor 
the free coinage of both gold and sil- 1 

ver. At present it is not so much a 

question of what it can be paid in, 
but whether we can pay now in any- 
thing. Our coin and paper money 
being convertible, are of equal value. 
The present House has passed a bill 
which 1 trust will become a law soon, 

authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to purchase tin undue 
bonds. This appears to be the only j 
was to reduce the debt at piesent. 

4. As batiks of issue.I am opposed 
to National Hanks. Their issue is 
based on the bonds of tne Govern- 

ment, and when the bonds are paid 
the bank notes must cease. Antici- 

pating that the debt will be paid as 

soon as possible. I have already in- | 
trodueed a bill (No. '2009) to pre- 
vent the contraction of the curren- 

cy by authorizing the issue of 
Treasury notes for bank notes when 

surrendered, a copy of which 1 send 

you herewith. 
,j. I am opposed to all speculation 

in futures, and if there is any way 
by which Congress can prevent such 

gambling, it will beyond question be 
done. A Committee of the House 
is now investigating "trusts," and 
when all the facts are obtained and 

I reported. I shall favor using all the 

j Constitutional power of Congress to 

stop them, and all other methods of 

| "corncrs"on agricultural or median- 
ical production*. 

f>. I favor an income tax. and send 
von a copy of n bill. I have pend- 
ing on that subject ; I think the cor- 

porations and wealth holders of the 
country should contribute to thesup- 
port of the general (ioverment and 
the payment of the public debt. 

7. I fully agree to this demand and 

beg to cite you to two laws passed 
by the -tilth Congress Slat. 24. page 

| 411 !b. p. p. 414-41.'). Your Legis- 
lature must do the rest for our State. 

h I believe in a close relation be- 
tween the people and their otlieers 
who are only servants or agents, but 
under our Constitution which provi- 

des for some appointments and our 

; complex system of (lo\eminent it is 

impracticable to elect "all otlieers of 
the national (lovernmeut by a direct 
vote of the people.” So far as I can 

: be. 1 am in favor of it. 
'.i 1 heartily approve of this demand 

in its fullest scope. 
10 This is perhaps the most impor- 

tant of all the demands, and gives 
me more concern than any other. 

I The present tariff strikes farmers 
with double force. It increases the 

! price of his article of consumption, 
land at the same time restricts the 
market of his products. F.xcept 
when laid for revenue, the tariff is 
w ithout warrant in the Constitution. 
The present administration is doing 
all that it can possibly do to secure 

a reduction of such tax. The pend- 
ing bill -shall have m\ warmest sup- 
port. 

11 While 1 believe in protecting all 
the Indian tribes in all their rights I 

think that the best way to advance 
their civilisation is to break up the 

! tribal relations, give them lands in 
severalty : make citizens, give them a 

territorial government. and open up 
I the country to settlement under the 
homestead laws to our people. If 
this could be done the Indian prob- 
lem would. 1 think, be solved. 

12 1 believe strongly in educating 
the masses, and heartily endorse 

I this demand, as well as the National 
Democratic platform of 1**4. which 
declared for •‘the diffusion of free 

i education hv common schools, sotliat 

every child in the land may tie taught 
the rights ami duties of citizenship. 
To continue free we must educate. 
Freedom cannot be ingrafted oil ig- 
norance. If our children are not 

educated neither will the voters of 
the next generation he. The peo- 
ple of the South deserve much credit 
for what they have done for cause of 

education.considering their resources 

and vet we have illiteracy among us 

to an alarming extent. If 1 can 

help the great body of people to a 

higher civilization and education, it 
will give me great pleasuo to do so. 

I know the great necessity of educa- 
tion. At every turn in my life 1 
have in some degree felt it. A gov- 

ernment that exacts as much of it-, 
citizens as ours should give all a 

chance for a common school educa- 
tion. 

13. I understand this to be the 
law already, if not, I favor it. 

1'rusting that the views herein ex- 

pressed will meet the approval of 
yourself, and your Association. I am. 

Your obedient servant. 
Thus. ( '. Me If w 

Wheelers who are truly in earnest 

in wanting the government adminis- 
tered justly and honestly, can not 

hesitate in choosing between Democ- 
racy and Republicanism aided and 
abetted by l L. 1*. 11 rccubackisui. 
Their choice i- sure to go with the 
Democratic party. Loekcsburg 
Tocsin. 

As the Precott 1 lispnteh is su- 

gar v on .Mr Marker, that paper should 
see that lie is nominate!1, for Con- 

gress hv the I'. I,. 1‘. at its eonvi n- 

tion which meets at Prescott though. 
Mis said, that ('apt. Anslct has a 

hankering for that nomination him- 
self.—Te\ ark ana Independent. 

Kxaetly so; that’s what la* Ins 

beeu traipsing over the district ho. 

And yet these men always work 

through their tools, who insist on 

their making the ••sacrifice” and 

then say the people” called them, j 
that they are not running upon i 
their own motion. 

Notice 

I- hereby given that by virtue of an order 
of the Probate Court of Nevada county 
made at the April term 188H. the uudeisi^i 
ed a> administrator of the estate of John 
M are, deceased, will offer tor sate at p it 
outerv in front bf the court Imuse door in 
Preaeott, Nevada County oil the Pull day of 

May, isa«, the following land h. b nging I" 

raid estate, to-wit : 

The W.t S Fd and KJ S\Vl See. 24. T, 
11, South Raugt* 28, \\ * -t, in N< vn ! 

county, Arkansas, to pa\ the dents ot -aid ! 
Kstate. Said land is -object to a inortga.'i 
of $500 due in three year-. Said sab' -hall 
be on the following terms to-wit One-bull 
of tlu* pureha.-c money ti» tie iloe on the t-.tV, 
day ot Novemiier. Isss, and tile tialanee t 1 

lie due on the loth day of November, lWK.i. 
The purchaser will be required to -i\e go< 
jivrsotial seenrily for the -ame. 

l id* April 24th. Isms. 
\V. \ ToMt’KIN 

tdininistrUor. 
ArM.VsO.V iV ToMHKINs, 

Att’y s. tor Adui r. 

J 
\ A a THOMAS 

Su.-cesHoi- to B \!KI> * HltltiHT. ^*nt 1-** 

Amos" Knuinos ;m«I Bailors, lOaglo Col Ion Ciins, 
BRENNAN A GO'S. SAW MILLS, 

VICTOR HAY PRESS. 

The only Genuine Bradford Corn M Ur, 
COTTON l'KKSSIS. IONKN CVi.I'S, SlliNOl.V: >| \ || | \ |.:s 

Si HAM PUMPS. JPf PUMPS. HAT PKCSS >. *0?/i;RS AND REAPERS. 

\ Corner Second and Louisiana Sis,, niuie Rock, Ark. 

.1 T. n.\t ’< >N. Traveling M.mnm 

The “Destroyer Deprived of his 
Prey. 

In a long record' of liiiinan 111i■ r\ 

disease and dealli. Consumption has. 

for ages, occupied a protninent and 

dreadful distinction as tin "fell de- 

stroyer." and to this ominous prom- 
inenee this tenacious and deadly dis. 
ease is well entitled. Cl -e noon it- 

heel- in the eharaeterisl ies of dead- 

liness and pain and the extent to 

which it prevails, comes Cancer the 
fruitful source of unspeakable dis- 

tress. the dreadful and ever present 
assailont of health, hope and happi- 
ness, The lollowing eases, given in 

the voluntary testimony of the wri- 

ters. show how close to tin brink of 

death these disease- brought two; 
sufferers in the saute family, and! 
how. under Providence and by the 

use of a simj |e. well know and won- 

derful efficacious remedy, they were 

rescued from the deadly peril and 

restored to health and vie'or. We 

commend this experience loth, read- 

er. and particularly to those who 

themselves suffer from simi lar dis- 

eases. oi who have friends or rela- 

tives in whose restoration to health 

they are interested : 

11 vuui'oN. a shin ton t o., (■ a.. du- 

ly b. I**”. 

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, f la : 

< lenth aieii l a February. 1SS‘J. I 

eomineitee liav Ingdiemorrhag of the 

lungs. They alarmed mevi iv m li 

because Consumption had sr: o 
1 off 

both tny parents, three brothers and 

three sisters. 1 felt very badly and 

had a severe cough, and hied much 

from the lung'. Last .June, a year 

ago, 1 took a course of two dozen 

hottIes of s. s. >, | he medicine at 

once had a beneficial cflcet. When 

I ceased taking it I was in splendid 
health, and 1 have not been siek 
since then. I regard S. S. S. as a 

wonderful blood purifier and builder 

up of the system. It certainly cur- 

ed me and I now fca. m» t ; ‘imr 

trouble iruin C >n mu;■!ion 
\ "Ill's. i |l .. 

A. '.V. 1 i in. 

Haiiiiisov Washington Co.. (»a,. 

.1 111 V I'.. ISMI,. 

The Swill Speeilie t o.. \t laid a. (la : 

(ielillemen (fvernim wars ago a- 

Calmer developed u.i my nos* 1*> 

course ran sfeadilv until the septum 
was entirely do-I roved. and the dis- 

ease had nearly eaten through the 

upper lip' The ( sneer had a sur- 

face on my nose and lip of about 

four inches. 1 had two doelois at- 

tending me all the time, but they 
were unable to iirrcet (lie progress of 

the malady. M v Inim were affectcd. 

I Ii:i<I :i I<• t r11>I«• e..:|oh ami :i nnnihcr 

of lifliiorihaps. I inherited consump- 
tion. that »• \iI liaviun carried off 

neurit all in\ father’' people M t 

fatln i had licnim ra;;es and affected 

linin', and lie war-cured l.t S. S. S. 
Hi- cure Milj'ijc'ti' I that Ilia !i S. S. 

S. would do me uue mind. Vtiout 
a tear ap> I i.epin taking the Sttifl 

Specific, ami I hate taken now milt 
t liirl t hot t It*'. 1 ic c it ! of tin 
medicine was to stop the sloughing 
of the cancer and to tin t much im- 

prove the condition of mt lung-. ('lie 
cancer lias gradually yielded to the 
S. s. S,until now tin 1 i|• c entirely 
healed, t he Host t ill- are filling up and 
the cartilage is being renewed rapi<l- 
It. Persons who a tv nm a ter non 

ale 'lirpriscd to 'll lie ;; ,.||- | 
have improvcil. and how great that 
iniprovincnt is. 1 am delighted at 

the result. Mt ;'iiii :d health is 
plod, and I feel like a different wo- 

man to tvliat 1 it.. one tear apt. 
M tin. t I!1.1 S. t i 1 IN 

1’realise on Blood and sl-in liis- 
eases mailed free. 

I’m Stv l hr Set a ti n ( .... I Iran ei d 
Atlanta t !a. 

Flatulenct and f ind mi the -ti.m- 
ach arc caused lit indigestion A 
few doses of Moiiis ( asearine will 
speedilt give toni lotlm dioc'litc 
orpins. 

\ ppllciitinn In Sail ul > a ils (or 
I'a t nice ( of i chi s. 

Notice i- hiTcliy given tlial I witi apply 
to the Pr.diate • "till of Net In ir.tv, 
A rk.. nl the April term then of, I ", for 
mi order to sell tlic Inmis ..| the i ite of 
\\ A Mi I mu ltd 1.. :. ...i i. j,.,, 
nlent of ili la-. Said .i.i■!!< nt)..n u j|| 
ntnde on iheTtli (hit 1 ! Mat, ]sss, „ ,|;i\ (,j- 
said term of said eourt. 

.lone It. \i:v<<i i>, 
AdininUtrator of tin .-‘.ate .a \t t. \|, 

I toll'cild. .|.i. d. 
I’n c'.l. Aik., \piil 7til, less. I 

IRA £. McMILLION, 
w I 1 i i 

>v« >i ji*’ \ isie< 
Iami Wli* Iosul«* dealer** in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoos, Etc. 
I,-. .M. I.. Mi ni|ilii'. ( ii.- iihiI i :iml Nf« t >rl**s»ns priev.s <lii|>lifnU*<l. v^j 

Nos. 224 & 226. Main St., 
M i l l.!'; !«>( 'K .ARKANSAS. 

"i '»i‘k •Hire Di'o:i<lwav. 

s» *% f\ \ \ LIEGE. 
923 & 925 Congress Avenue, Austin,Tex. 

Hull, Cla-> !'. ■•■Ill I ‘M I. ■ .H ll ■ <r ill :i .>f.7i;sO .ljuarp f«i 
or ... 111111| i" i. :i 

■ ■' hcil for work ninl comfurl. It is n 

I'liACTK AI. \ N ! > Till Hit M '.II COM M KRCIA I. S( IIOOL. 

Prill'-. .I. •'. Ar J■ ■ ■ \. M.. I.. II. M 1 M \ <.. \ \ iirlii' M. \.. Iri-tnictnrs 
\ PoMI'l.l'.l'K Sl'IIO'lL Is- I’i.X M VNslIlP. I*ivf. \) ililmi Oh.I Viirlirnugh, Tihi-Hit* 

I Hull.— l III mi: it i i Vhlt.nl.-hip. 
A I'ii \i ||( A |. i||(m)I, ill- 'll* i !T-li A Nl> AM) IV I'h-WlilTINi;. Pmf. V»r. 

I.min:!.. 'I ;n Li• *r. 

A St'IIOtll; OF MoliKUN I. \ Ni,i’A(l [•>. Prof. A. I .Ii-iu-n. Tmi-lit-r of (ii-rnwn 
Pr> li. \\ itlli't. ri‘orln*r nl' S| nni-h. 

A TKWNiV. -. ilool. in l lll. KMiUMI IMANH’HKS. 
Summer S. -i. [ m- Mi J >' A i\.-I .':n-h tv -U * l:» \ in I hi, var. iiiti.ii* 

mi.I In.nfil fur l" hi L- tr11n: :• I' I it <<•*,. P.ir |mrtiin Inn. ml'lri'.—. 
I -I \\m I!S< )N 

\ 

use Dr. SALMON’S 
HOG CHOLERA SPECIFIC! 

CHICKEN POWDER. SHEEP POWDER. 
CATTLE POWDER.-CONDITION POWDER. 

f PREVENT & CURE HOC CHOLERA. 
DESTROYS PREVENT HOG LICE d. WORMS. 

WEOAN CURE CATTlE MURRAIN, TEXAS FEVER, 4r 
I CURE CHICKEN CHOLERA & CAPES. 
> CURE SHEEP ROT. TAPE WORM. &.C. 

U4NUOCTURCD bY the. VETERINARY MEDICINE CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

I In ll I I U I I I. ... \\ T 
Kin. Ii.-r, I! ; It. U. r r.l ,11'l'iH; .1. W. I *ii:i r:. 1.11.. I (\ ; ... Iter 
hit in. Ark. 

n W 3 *r9" 
’*j. a { g 
^ j 3 H & CO., 

326 Wlain $xt OO'l L'^lo ft'ock, Ark. 

Agents for 

V 

v_ 

W 
— ms* 7* 

Agents for 

MASON & HAMLiN PIANOS ) 
W ill) I In:: ii' \ .iif«i n ■ 111 |.< : .1. j :i • Mini lulling, which limk III*' 

I>i111■ :.! III! woi I jir. :il \i i\ <)ilc;ilis. 

Hardman psanoS, 
\\ ilIi t|i« jr I>i• 11111111 i I ii |i Mii|t 

IVERS AND POND PIANOS, 
l'»Moi t Iitm I >«*. a t i t ) in t rutiH'iit •» ;n« mw it, iim at 111« hnirliiiitl 

< oil'* r\ .i|or\ ,,f M n^i I> ion. 

Krakb n Bros inland Piano Co.’s Pian- 
os T o I Chicago Cottage Orjjans. 

( ■ >ri • -ji mlrnrt* m!i< it(*<|. I ii't nun lit ■« .-old oh \ • 
* 

NOTICE! NOTICE! 

Kirby Sewing Machine Co. 
.1. .;l I un n<I I >1 ;ilcrs ill ■»|l 

'■> in Miicliincs :in<I Si-willjl 'I!,“ 
1 in- t* nTs: v ...ili- nil. I'liri’iiil ««<• 
cl p»rt.1 riiiinriTcil with :i 11\ mimI 

St'W in;; M ;n s. 

rn n.H THEY WaNT 
in \ > ici *11 I. \: lii'liim l < niton 
Mi 1 | i ;iiul I.niii:-iiui.T. \\ rili' Ili«,m 
Ini' j>11 -i:iI tinil. Antin'** 
KluiiV s|-:\vi\(i ,MA< IIIM-’M •> 

i‘. Kiuiiv. 1‘n ';iUnt. 
| •> \\ , s! Murkli.Tin Stm t. 

P. (> |:. v PIT. Pitt!»■ Uoi-k. A k. 

o 
i’ho HU V Hit.; 
tanned March 
each your. h 
eloped»a «>i it » 

motion for [ 
C*b:» T t hi* '['..Mi 

(M : l» 

tu 
\vh. 

con clothe von and c rn 
nil the nocennary n 

*ipplmncon to rid vs r!i 
ont, flah, lmnt, h <■' r 
or Hi ay at home, ai d i.i 
fityIt’s and quuntitn .• 1 

*'hat i.s required tod1 
COMFORTABLY. n; 1 u 
ertimat of tho v .U > 

OUID1 
receipt < in enuta > 

MONTGOMERY *' 

iU-m ."4twu;..n 

ir II w< can 3Gcure loans 
■ u 

■ ,rios in any 
-ip -m uOt 
’w {i •« l 7 r> ■ r o 

;.viD than 
-.1 inter- 

< 11 •( S 

lr,c,V- than ten 

A M u l;ji 

.■> m annum. 
>u & Tompkms. 


